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SHORT NOTICES 0* FRENCH MISTERS.

FRENCH CHILDREN.

Paris, S*j*mbtr 18V).

To th> Editor of th National Eta:

For the last half hour I hate been gazing from

my window on a lively group of rosy-cheeked children
There they are still playing at "all hands

rouu'T" about a pile of leaves, which the wiuds of

an early autumn have loosened from the boughs of

the tall chestnut trees of the garden. Now and

then they break the circle, and, with merry laughter,
throw over each other the red. brown, russet,

and yellow remains of the summer's beautiful foli-

age. One can almost fancy they are singing those

dear little stanzas used on similar occasions by our

voung people in broad-brimmed Leghorn hats and

little aprons, and commemorative of the rare merits

of " sweet beans and barley corn." The illusion

would be complete, were not the Hashing black

eyes so much more numerous here than the soft

blue. What animation of countenance! what

tioktnees and grace of motion! what delicacy
of feature! Too much delicacy perhaps; we

might he better pleased if the boys were a little

more robust and rigorous. Poor fellows! It is

not their fault, for they have not reached their

present young state ofdevelopment except by passing
through the hardest trials. Their growth h is

been a veritable progress under difficulties.

Why should not 1 here record their sorrows,

and let the mothers in America hear their crjr^
so constant but unavailing? For the first few

months of his existence the French baby is a close

prisoner; his arms are pinned down close to his

sides, and his legs deprived of all liberty of movement.He is literally rolled up us a bundle. The
Indian papoose, wrapped up in a blanket and

strapped to a board, is not more motionless. Set

him on end and steady him well: he stands up as

stiffly as an old person. It makes little difference,
for that matter, whether you set hiui uii his head

> -- «- ,v. p
or his feet, for, in rigiuuy, "c r«:»«-.ui..c» luc Egyptian

muuimy. At his birth he bids a tearful adieu

to the pleasures, so highly prized by unswaddled

babies of working with his hands and feet, putting
himself in the atitude of a Lilliputian boxer,

stretching and kicking out, and rejoicing in his
half consciousness of uewly-acquired liberty. He
is condemned to re*t for some time a stock-still
observer of the world on which he has entered
Some two hundred little fellows thus bandaged
up. may be seen in the Jarge hall of the Fouudling
Hospital: rrutu thirty to forty of them lanf parnl- f
lei to each other on the sloping bed before the fire,
looking like so many billets of wood, all ticketed
at one end and protesting in their manner against
so stiff a reception

Ah. if this were their only complaint! But no,

all the necessary arrangements for getting rid of
them have long been made by their parents. They
are treated as unwelcome visitors, incumbrances
on a narrow fortune, intruders into a world al-
ready over peopled consumers and not producers.
The property they have in common with the leech
is inconvenient an l vexatious. Inexorable Fashiondecided long ago that Nature, in requiring a

mother to nurture her own offspring, has been
guilty of an egregious and vulgar blunder. What!
sacrifice personul beauty and the pleasures of societyto maternal affection! Pure folly. Custom
has sanctioned the decision of Fashion, and now

the portress, Ihtfemme dechamhre, the milliner, and
the wives of the shoemaker, the tailor and the

grocer, abandon their children as readily as the
aristocratic beauties of th" higher circles. The
benevolent Society to encourn^e Mothers to nurse their
oirn Children, with all its efforts through personul
influence and tracts, have not been able to arrest
this custom.
Happy the children whose parents are rich

k^wtigh to keep a nurse iu the house! If she has
tjeen woil seitctea ana won supervised, sue iohvoh

them strong ami healthy, having been, all things
considered. no bad substitute for a selfish mother.

Hut the vast majority of Paris infants are not

bo fortunate. A few days after their birth they
are sent into the country, one, two, ten. fifteen,
sometimes as much ns fifty leagues, and placed
under 'he care of some peasant woman, who, for
a monthly stipend, agrees to return them in good
order at the end of one or two years. Such is the
gener ilness of this custom that a French Herod,
who should wish to slay all the children in this
capital "two years old and under," would find
few victims, except the children of persons too
poor to put them out to nurse, and too affectionate
to send them to the hospital. I have seeu somewherein n French author an eloquent philippic
against the custom in a certain nation of savages,
of puttiug to death the old and feeble among
them but I have set n no evidence that the sense
of humanity has been deeply wounded by t lie customof deserting infants, so general in this coun;
try. An 1 yet such a custom is to us inexplicable
on any known theory of human nature. Can we
eoneeive of a mother gazing with a joy, which
make* her heirf palpitate, on the babe that lies
beside her. his alabaster arms folded on his little
breist, and his lips,

" like two re>i roses on a slalk,
" Which, in their summer beauty kissed each other,"

and. the next instant, sending him to wither in
the fetid atmosphere of some country hut ?

Hut he is sent, the parents making many rosot..»;i -
M.i ><ii going out irequcnwy aii'i surprising

the nurse lint the road is long and time ptrecious;
nfter n little while tliiH vigilance is relaxed, and
long months glide away hetweeu the visits. The
nurse has ber own affairs to attend to; so she
bandages the child up from head to foot in the approvedstyle, draws the curtains around the cradle
which she pushes up in a dark corner, und sallies
forth to visit the neighbors or to labor in the fields
I le may strengthen his lungs by crying or sleep,
as he tnay choose, until her return. The same
nurse hns not unfrequently four or five infants
uuder her care at the same time mannging to eke
out miserably the deficiency in their nourishment
with soup, p-ap, and mashed potatoes. When the
mother conies, a few months afterwards, to see her
cherub-cheeked boy, with the dimples on his
plump little hands, she does not recognise him in
the wan-faced creature, with livid marks under
his eyes, and long thiu bluish fingers, which is
presented to her. Then ernes a flood of bitter
tears, forced out by the stingings of remorse; this
is followed by a severe rating of the negligent
nurse, who docs not fail to retort on the indifferent
mother The scene closes by the father's taking
the child to some other nurse, and visiting itroore
frequently. The child often falls a victim to the
fugue tness of his treatment the mortality among
children at nurse runs up to a fearful ratio.

Hut imagine the child to have reached the age
when custom requires his return to the house of!
his parents, that is to say, of one or two years For
* month or two previous, he h is been well fed and
t.Mt.wl 1. LI
i >/ iiin nurse, wnose conscience an wen an

interest leads her to take this unusual pains, lie
reaches his father's house a stranger, and is afraid
as he passes up the gr»nd stairway and sees so many
eyes fixed on him He clings to his nurse's side
and hegs her to take him houie with her. When
rhe leaves him he is inconsolable, and, for many
a long day cri«s to go bark to his mother in the
e .uijiry ||c will not believe that the line lady"ho now takes care of him is his mother, for he
h s never seen ber i*fore It seems to us that the
love between a mother and her child thus broughtbark to ber can never become so hoautiful ss it
i* in countries not so fir led away from nature by
a false civilitttion ; and that to this cause may be
raced the almost entire absence among the I'ari"tansof what we call ' happy family circles " The
rhil 1 is ton .pf M grows up, to repay, with in,"p--t.the indifference of his parents tow »rd him
'n his infancy And if we aeek for the cause of
' he great difference in physical development among'he people, those of certain classes being, almost
* "hout exception haudsome and vigortius. and
' «"se of others stunted and meager as ague pa1no's may «« not find a sufficient one in the
fWMm just described 1One word na to the nurses In the picturing" of
r'uih manners and cuatoms eihibiled of late

10 'he American people in such rich proA';,;n"il" class seems to have been forgotten" yet it is numerous enough.more than four
Hrp employed bv the single institution

" ''Foundling Hospital; to iheee add
^ similar institutions in the

^ «.

Tl

eighty-six departments, and you have an army of
a hundred thousand, without counting the much
larger number engaged hy individuals. Nursing
is a business.a commerce.a branch of industry,
as well as m iking wine or manufacturing clotb
The peasant, when he marries, calculates on it as

« source of revenue: his own children are to be
brought up by hand, and the birth of each is to

net him at least five hundred francs, lie seeksto
form arrangements with the hospital and physiciansof the neighboring town to have from one to

five children sent to him to be taken care of This
care, though inferior to that taken of llomulus and
Remus by the she wolf, is to be paid at from
twenty to fifty francs a month for each, which
yields him a good income.

If he cannot make such arrangements, his wife
enters as a nurse into the family of some rich
bourgeois. At first she iB obsequious, awkward,
and timid. Her manner changes as the trepidationsand anxieties of the parents teach her her
power. She begins by domineering over the rest
of tbeservants, and soon she reign* over the whole
establishment. As the health of the child demandsthat she shall not be crossed aud put iuto
an ill temper, strict orders are given to the domesticsto obey her in all things. The hest and
most nutritious food is for her; she walks out
when she pleases, and even has the carriage at
her disposition, from time to time, to take the dear
child out to ride, because nurse is not strong
enough to carry it. She enjoys herself so long as
hrr authority lasts This she prolongs by various
arts, of which she has the secret. Rut at last the
f'tal day comes when she must return to the cabin
of her peasant husband. She returns loaded with

.... k... L..MI. .:.k k k :
uui ciitmp. u i'iiio wiiii nrr * uirn ure

little calculated to make livr or her husband
happy.
The humane disposition of the French is ridown

in the ninny benevolent institutions they have
founded for children and women. In every departmentmay be found Lying-in-Hospitals,
Foundling I lospitals.nnd < trphau Asylums, whose
^ates always stand wide open The closest observationson the effect of these institutions on the
moral condition of the community have lieen
made for a long series of years. Those on FoundlingHospTaTe may serve as an illustration. The
system first adopted iu these, for the reception of
children, was the revolving box: a bell was rung,
the box was turned with the open side outward,
the child deposed in it on n soft cushion, the box
turned in again, and the ehild received. No
questions were asked, and no means taken to discoverthe uauie of the person deposing. If a name
was given to the child, it w is retained ; if not. it
was ticketed, numbered, and named by the State.
Any mark left, as a means of recognising the child
at some future day. was religiously kept. This
system was thought to encourage licentiousness
and the abandonment of infants, and was replaced,
some years ago, in the departments, by a more
Ciutious one The effect of this change has been
clearly proved to be the increase of infanticide,
uud the old system will Boon, be everywhere restored.
The internal management of these institutions

is deserving of the highest praise. The Paris
1 Jve/'ital, for instance., is kept as oJeasJy
boors are as well waxed ns the Tuilleries The
children appear be as well taken care of as

possible, liutwh.it mercenary cire can compen-
sate for a mother's love? Her caresses, her sym-
pathy, contribute more than food to the vivacity
of the intellect, the brilliancy of the eyes, and the
ruddiness of the Mood which courses through the
rose-leaf cheek. No art can supply the absence of
maternal affection. But, not to demand impossibilitiesof a scheme of public benevolence, it must
ne aamuieu imu me one aaopteu 111 r ranee is admirablyorganized.

In a chapter devoted to children, it would not
do to omit noticing the first important legal Act of
the young person's life. Me is required to appear
at the office of the mayor of his ward, before he is
three days old, accompanied by his father and two
witnesses of his birth. There the date of his birth,
his sex, name, and all other interesting particulars
of his short biography, are registered. He will
often be under the necessity of producing a copy
of this entry, for, in France one is often obliged
to prove that he has been born.a fact not to be
established before a French court by personal
presence. This is the most routine-loving nation
in existence, and the copy above mentioned must
be produced on fifty different occasions in life.on
entering a school or college, ou being apj»ointcd
to office, on getting into the National Assembly,
on getting married, on taking a passport, and on

taking a diploma. You may well suppose that
many shelves of the library of the mayor are filled
with ponderous volumes containing the biographicalnotices of the young citizens of his ward.
As intimated at the beginning of this letter, the

public gardens are common places of resort for
children young enough to remain under the care
of nurses. There they amuse themselves with
looking at the beautiful statues, the large vases
full of flowam, the marbl* column*, the fountainsspouting up their jets of water in the sunlight,the plots of soft green grass and the chinaasters,roses, and dahlias, that droop over into the
walks; or, tired of this, they trundle their hoops
or gather in groups under the shade of the old
chestnuts and sycamores, to join in the noisy sports
of childhood. Sometimes,a little fellow straysofl'
from his nurse down some shady avenue; what a
distress the poor creature is in, wringing her
hands, and inquiring of every person she meets
for a little child three years olJ, wearing a straw
bonnet, with a riband and a blue apron! She
always finds hint sooner or later, for there arc
sentinels at the gates who prevent his getting out
into the street, and keep him until the arrival of
the nurse. Hut nn accident happened, not long
since, at the Zoological Garden, which sent a
thrill through the whole city. I am afraid even
to touch lightly on it here. for. on parting from
hiv rpflilprs f wmilil not nuulfon in fhMti <i tmin.
ful sympathy. Sutlice it to say. that the nursp
wis so affected hy it, that she throw herself into
the Seine from the Austerlilz bridge, and the
mother still weeps for her child, because it is not
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LITERARY NOTICES.
St. I.kokk, or tiik Tiimkad of- L.if s. Hy Kir,hurt It.

KeinliHll, Ks'| of New York,
We are not betraying the secrecy of social intercourse,we are happy to H.y, in placing Mr,

Kernhall's name to his admirable work, which has
now been for some months before the public, and
with singular success in this country and in Kngland,having passed already through three editionshere and two from the Knglish press, a

supiel to which in announced in the K nickerbocker
for October, under the name of the gifted author,
and which will be commenced in that magazine
for Janii irv n.-vt 'I'he aim of iLir mitkor of Mi

Legcr ',aH ,,ecn 10 awaken in his readers the consciousnessthat they are possessed of souls receivingaud imparting impression*, acting aud react itiffupon themselves and others, with ceaseless
and controlling energy It is a book real with
intense interest by all those who have the capacity
to unravel the threads of life.a net-work of agencieswhich "shape our ends," and who have a curiosityto look in upon the mechanism of that

mystery of mysteries, we call the soul. Life is,
indeed, to most persons, all olijtcntv. Morell says,
he has known many who had lived without one

introverted thought. It is for the gifted few, who
h ive a uibjtctVK as well as an outward world to
whom St Leger is especially address-d. 'l'hey
will, thty hait read it with earnestness and enthusiasm.
The purity of thought and elevation of style is

in beautiful contrast with the convulsive, seusuous,sensational school of modern novelists of
France, who have for some years past filled to the
full the nppetite of the lovers of fiction in this

country.
The story is highly attractive, and sustains the

interest of the render to the end. with an earnest
wish that the sequel, now announced had been
at hand 1 am sure this feeling has been commonto all who have taken up this book Engigemenfsof various sorts have prevented our noticing
it as we wished it should be noticed by us, till
thin time. Seeing the announcement of the »e«juel?
we have deemed thin to he a fitting time to recall
our readers' attention to this original and highly
instructive and attractive book. If they have not
read it, let it lie a book to be Bought for aud read,
and we will be certain of their thank* for llieauggestionwe make. G. VV

Knolmh (Jbammar By WIIIIbib C. fowler, l»tr t'nf.rrorof Klietorie InAmherat College New Vurk H»n*r
A Brother*. tor *»i« by Kreark Taylor, I'a. avenue,
W«»hlligtoti, I). (I.
In a large octavo of near *00 pages, Mr Fowler

haa given ua an elaborate I routine on the K.ogliah
language, it* origin, elements, form*, and lawa.
'1'he plan ib comprehensive, the method good, the
style clear, and the author, who is evidently a

diligent and careful Htudent, haa acquitted himselfwith ability and Bound judgment. The
Treatise in greatly needed, and will prove invaluable.not only to atudenta in the higher institution*of learning, hut to writers and speakers who
would guard against corruptions of style, and
make themselves familiar with all the elemental
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laws, and powers of the language .In truth
the study of the Knglish language is - illy neglectedamong us. Boys ore put to it when they
are toe young to understand its principle- are

perplexed with details which sectn to th« m to
have no significance, with rules apparently withoutreason; become disgusted, and their di-g'ist
lasts a lifetime. In early life, it is far better that
the boy should, learn the language by conversationwith persons who know how to speak it correctly; and then, when he shall have reached
the age of reflection, of analysis, of generalization,be will readily understand the laws and
forms of grammar, because he will be able to

oontprehend their reasons and principles.
The volume before us is handsomely printed,

on good paper, and in large, clear type
Tmk ArToBiooaaeur or I.high Hi nt IV,> Volumes.

Published and f r sale as above

Autobiographies are generally pleasant reading.We excuse the egotism of the author, for
the sake of the pleasure derived from seeing, unveiled,a human heart. Now and then a writer
can tnik ui iiiiiiscu »uii mucn in testy, t.n
and grace, that, bo far from lindiug it necessity
to excuse him, we cannot help feeling obliged to
him for admitting us into his confidence. Leigh
Hunt does not belong to this class lie is lively,
sometimes piquant,often amusing, an 1 his notices
of coleroporaries are apt to be very interring,
but he is frequently vain, flippant, nonsensical,

Still, the book will he read.

Lives or Eminbnt I.itkhakv asm > ientikic Mkn or
America. By Jmirs Wynne, M. II. New York: l>.
AppUton A. Co For Kile by K. bambini, Pennsylvania
avenue, Wasbiiie/»ii, I' C.
In a small volume of 3f>0 pages, we could not

expect to hud ample or very satiHfiMitory akHehes
of the lives and characters of Krauklin, Jonathan
Edwards, Fulton. Judge Marshall. I>r. Hittenhouse,and Eli Whitney. With such subjects
the work must be, to some extent, interesting, if
uot very valuable.
The author, so far as we have read, seems to be

unprejudiced, with a sound judgment and clear
moral sense.

A Hi'ntkh'k l.ikr in tiik Far interior or Afuica. By
K. U. tliumingi. New York: Harper Jt Brothers. For
sale by F'rausk Taylor, IV avenue, Washington, l>. I'.

If Mr. Cummings has dared as many dangers,
escaped us many deaths, slaiu as many wild beasts,
as he says he has. he beats Niq.r</d viall hollow
At all events, his book, whether it be received as

a narrative of real or unreal exploits, is exceedinglyentertaining It exhibits five .vears of a

hunter s life in th^ir interior of South Afrioa,
spent among lions, elephants, rhinoceroses, and
hippopotamuses, and is written in a very lively
st vis

Cruising in tub Cast War. By Charles J. Peterson.
Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson. For sale by Shillington,
corner of Four-and-a-half street and Pa. avenue, Washington.
This is a spirited sea story of rapid action and

thrilling incident. Mr. Peterson is already known
as the author of several other capital stories.

Bi.aorwood's Edinburoh Magazine. September. New
York: Leonard Snott &. Co. For sale by W. Adam, Pa.
avenue, Washington.
The great attraction ef Blackwood this month

is the opening chapter of a new work by Bulwer,
entitled ' My Novel; or Varieties of English Lift,
by Pisistratus CazlonV It is to be completed in
niue numbers. It will be looked for with eagernessby all who have read " Th> Cartonsa novel
that does honor both to the head and heart of
Bulwer.its moral tone being as unexceptionable
as the mind with which it is imbued, is brilliant.
The " Green Handn continues his "short yarn'*
in this number. There are several other articles,
literury and political, unusually interesting

Uraham's Ambhican Monthly. November.
The embellishments of this number are as attractiveas usual,and the contributions have more

substance in them th in is common with magazine
literature.

Sartain's Maoazink. October.
The illuminated engraving of the ' Gondola"

is very beautiful. We observe that Mary Hewitt,Miss Martineau, and Mrs. Kirkland, are contributorsto this number, which possesses great
interest.

FROM OITB CINCINNATI CORRESPONDENT.
STATE AtlRll'DLTIJRAL FAIR OF OHIO.

Gincin^A'II. Octi'lrr 10, 1850.
To th? E'titor of tht National Era :

The great State Fair opened on Wednesday,
the second of this month, and closed on Saturday,
the fifth, with a public sale. At an early hour on
the morning of the first, the people began to pour
into the city by railroad, steamers, canal, and omnibus,aud every other mem* of conveyance, ami
it is estimated that not less th in fifteen thousind
arrived on that day. On the next, the tide of
travel continued and increased, until every hotel
and boarding-house was filled to its utmost capacity,and thousands had to find aooonuoodatious in
private families. Our city was crowded with
strangers in such numbers as had never before
been knowu, and all our principal streets and
places of public resort presented a must enliveningappearance.
Thursday and Friday, the days of the public

exhibition at the show grounds, was the time of
the greatest attraction aud interest. Early in the
morning of each day the population of the city
wus in motion for the Fair. All the vehicles of the
city aud country for miles around.public and privatecarriages, omnibuses, furniture cars, and
everything moving on wheels.was put in requisition,without supplying the demand. Even the canal-boatscould not transport all who wished to go
by this means. The m<>meut a boat landed, it was
thronged with passengers, inside and on the roof,
eager to go, until it could hold no more, and thousandswere compelled to walk for want of means of
transportation All the roads leading to or near

to the grounds were crowded with a constant
stream of vehicles and pedestrians. The number
of strangers who had come to participate in, or

visit the Fair, is estimated at over fifty thousand
at any one time, and, enumerating the Hunting
population constantly arriving and departing, we

may safely set down the number of strangers
who trod the streets of our city during the week
at eighty thousand. The Burmt House accommodatedupwards of one thousand guests.
The Fair was held in the Valley of Mill

Creek, about three miles from the heart of the
city, and half that distance from the eorjioration
line. On the west is Mill Creek ; east of it, the
IJHinilion turnpike, between which ami the Mi
Hina canal the grounds are situated, being e^ily
accessible from either. The location was well
chosen.as regards a good supply of water, and
convenience of access from all points, a bi tter one
near the city could hardly have been found.
Twenty acres were enclosed with a high board

feuce, immediately inside of which was a carriageway,
forming an irregular circle of about a third

of a mile in diameter. At auitable distances were

erected a large shed for the eihibition of manufucturedarticles another for a more miscellaneous
assortment of domestic mtnufsctures.woollen
fabrics, Ac ; a large floral tent for displaying
fruits and Huwers; another for the committers,

speakers, Ac ; with a number of smaller buildingsscattered through the enclosure. A telegraphiccflice, for the transmission of intelligence
immediately from the grounds to all parts of the
Union by the O'Reilly line, was in operation in
the midst of the enclosure I'cns for horses,
sheep, cattle, and hogs, surrounded the whole, and
cattle tied to the palings guarding the cirriagoroad,were also seen In the midst of the grounds
were patent movable saw mills threshing machinesworke I by horse-power, corn-ehellera,
cider-mills, apple-cutters, Ac, busily at work. Agriculturalimplements of every variety samplna of
old and models of new inventions stoves and castings,hardware ; silverware, harness, and an in-
describable medley, the catalogue of which would
fill a dozen columns, were eihibited, It is use-

, WASHINGTON, 1).
lees to attempt d< scriptr n of thin exhibition. an 1
I merely any in genera) terms, that the display of
igri. iltural implement-, and in auufactured articlesof erery description has far »-iceeded the anticii ttions of its friends. The exhibition of cattlew is exceedingly tine.some of the best Durham-tock in the West was on the ground.
Among others from a distance was Mr Ringhnn, the celebrttrd sheep-raiser from Vermont,

who had some of his best blooded sheep One
"i ins ducks ne sol i ror vjvu. i dp purchaser was
from Medina Co. Ohio
On the second day Got. Wright of Indiana

ma le an excellent address, full of practical c-uimott»ensesuggestions suited to the occasion. Got.
Ford, of Ohio, was unable to be present, as also
I Ion. Tlios. Corwin. who was to ha*e spoken duringthpfair. 1 lis dutieaat Washington forbade his
attendance. The whole scene, contemplated us a

panorama from the sides of the hill overlooking it,
wis highly picturesque, suggesting the idea of
sevor.il large cimp-meetings united in one grand
encampment.
The exhibition at the Mechanics' Institute iu

the city, was also opened to the public during
the week, and every day and night, until 12
o'clock, the halls were thronged with visitors
The display by the Horticultural Society at MasonicHall was also a great poiut of attraction,
being closely crowded every evening It was too
late iu the season for a great variety of tlowers or
for the best peaches: hut the display of apples
and grapes was unusually tine. The variety and
site of the vegetables was good, and, taken altogether,this exhibition exceedeJ iu extent and
value any one which has preceded it. aud was
certainly creditable to a Western city.
The State! tir was well sust liucd. and the membersof the Hoard of Agriculture, the superiuUwi'WUwf Wntttius departments, the committeesand the clerks under them, executed their

truits with most commendable fidelity. For the
first f iir of the kind in the State, g >tten up under
the disadvantage of inexperience, the work of
preparation was oue of great labor, requiringmuch time, management, and means, and all engagedin the arrangements deserve the thanks of
the people fbr the energr. taste, and good judgment
they have exhibited. The weather, from first to
last, was clear and mild, and with the exception
of dusty streets, everything passed off pleasantly.As far as I can learn, a general feeling of satisfactionhas been expressed by citizeus and strangers.as to the success of our first Statk imk.
The whole receipts amounted to < The

amount of premiums paid was The total
expenses were something less th in ?1U U00, beingabout S >.000 to be supplied by State appropriationsand private contributions.
The tri-auuual convention of the Kpiseopalchurch has been in session in our city since the

lid inst Twenty-six bi-hops and about .'oOclergyand lay delegates are in attendance front all parts
of the Union. Nothing of general interest Ins
been transacted as yd. the debates having been
inainlv on alterations and amendments of the
canons of the cnurcn.
Tho State elections for Governor and Cougressinentook place in our State on Tuesday, ^th

iust. From returns received i^.js probable that
Judge Wood (Democrat) is elected Governor, and
that there will be a majority of Whigs and FreeSoilersin the Legislature. As soon as the final
returns come in you shall be advised of the result

Yours, P.

Literary Tutri.. One of our neighbors
quotes the larger portion of the sketch originally
published in the Era, of Apollonia Jagicllo, and
credits neither the writer nor the Em. Our contemporaries.when they take such articles from
the Em, will please remember that we pay
money for them, so that it is but fair they should
pay us the poor courtesy of telling where they
got them.

The Southern Prrss continues boldly to preach
disunion, and fills its columns with articles from
its co-laborers in the South to the same purport.
Were the Era to do likewise, the whole press
here would bo down upon it, probably invoking
popular indignation against it. It is marvellous
to what extremes a man may (to in behalf of slavery,without iocurring any particular odium.

~

.""
...

Political Tkoi hi.k in Massai iii setts..The
union ticket in Middlesex h is created a disturbinnce of the political elements General Henry
Wilson. Freo-Sotler, and Charles C. 1 lav.well,
Esq., Democrat, have declined the .Senatorial
nominations.

Mr 11kn.ia.min, appointed J udge for the north
ern district of California, baa declined the ap|
pointmerit.

OHIO ELECTION.
The K /while says of the Ohio Legislature.
'The Legislature is yet in doubt. A United

States Senator is to be chosen by this Legislaturt
to supply the place now occupied by Mr Kwing
Whig, alio was temporarily chosen by the Governor;and one, also, iu the place of Mr. Chase
whose term expires."
Mr Chase was elected for the term extending

from March Ith. 1M!». to March Ith, 1H.1.1.
It seems pretty certain that neither of the obi

parties has a majority in the Legislature, but that
the Free-Soilers hold the balance of power.
Reuben Wood, Democrat, is elected Governor

by a majority of 10,000.so it is estimated.and
A IV Miller, Democrat, Superintendent of the
Hoard of Public Works. The Congressional
delegation is still in doubt, but it is believed that
the Whigs have elected nine members, the Democratsniue, not including Giddings. Free Soil,
Townsend, Free Soil, and Johnson, Independent.

Oi-kmn'i or i mk Canal..Thurs Iny (10th) the
navigation of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
was opened through from Alexandria, Washington,and Georgetown, to Cumberland. Already,
it is stated, the coal of the mountains has reached
tide water, in boats averaging probably eaeh 100
tons burden

THE PI'lilTIVE BILL.
The following is the vote upon the final passage

of this hill in tiu* Scout?
Ykas.Messrs. Atchison, Badger, Barnwell,

Bell, Berrien, Butler, D.ivis of Mississippi, Dawson.Dodge of Iowa, Downs, Foote, Houston.
Hunter, Jones, King, Mangum, Mason, Peaice,
Busk. Sebastian, Soulf', Spruance, Sturgeon,Turney.Underwood, mi l Wales. Yulee.27.
Navs.Messrs. Baldwin. Bradbury, Chsae,

Cooiier, Davis of Massachusetts. Dayton, Dodge
of Wisconsin, Greene, Smith, Upbam, Walker,
and Wintlirop.12

Absent or not Fo/mg.Benton, Borland, Bright,
Clarke, Clay, Cass. Clemens, Dickinson, Douglas,
Kwing, Fetch, 11 ile, 11 <nilin, Miller. Morton
Morris, Phelps, Pratt, Seward, Shields, Whitcoiub.21.

I KKK lOOCKlTIC tUI NTV C0\VE\TI0.\.

Agree.ilily to the previous notice, the Free Demur,r.cyof Moutgounry county held a public
meeting in Dayton, «u Saturday the 1 1th iust.
James Kelly was appointed Chairman, and ThomasM /- " iv, Secretary.
The following resolutions reported by a committeeappoiuted for thit purpose were unanimouslyadopted.
H-soh'f'l, That the continued subserviency of

the Whig and Democratic parties to the Slave
Power, as manifested during the present session
of Congress, afford* us a new proof of the necessityof maintaining our separate political organization.

JC'.io/"//, That we adhere to the great principlesof National and Stale policy set forth by the
National Free Democratic Convention held at
Buffalo iu I sis, and by the Free Democratic
Convention of our own State, held st Columbus
iu the same y ar.

RtiOlvtiJ, That the admission of any new slave
State into the Union is a direct violutiou of that
amendment. to the Constitution or tbe unite,i
Slates which declares Ihat no person shall tic dej
prived of " life, hh- riy, or property, without due
process of law." Our motto-hall ever continue
to he, 11 No more slave Stolen," mid we will um nil
honornhle means to defeat any candidate of any
party who will, under tiny pretence or under any
circumstance*, yield to the division of Texan into
any uiore nlave States, or who will not oppose the
admission of any new slave Stales, from whatever
territory organized

H'.>olr:l. That we cot dially approve of the nominationof Iviward Smith of Morrow county, an a

ctndidate for Governor I It it an old and efficient
champion of liberty, and wc recommend hitn aa in
all renpecU deserving the suffrage# of our fellow
citizens

H'tolvd, That we have witnessed with high
aatisfaction the manly Hnd independent heating,
the vigilance and marked ability with which >VaatorChan ban sustained the cause of liberty duringthe prenent session of Congress, tie hss
shown himself a true Mod worthy representative
of the free State of Ohio.

&««/(*(/, That we earnestly call upon John IV
Hale, not to resign his seat in the United States

50.
government is impossible for minister* of that
class. and tint with your ministers you hare nochoice but to overthrow the constitution and to introduceh despotic government. Listen to our
most humble i rayer! remove the seat of your governmentback to the capital of your country,discharge your tr dtorous ministers, and fulfil yourpromise of the 11th of March, inl*, by selecting
tuen wno have the confi lence of your subjects

KLKt nut \l. IIIMi:*.
Tlie '/. >'»» . of the v'l'h Instant, (which

is now publishing at Wilhelmsbad) contains the
decision of the Austrian Council now sitting at
Frankfort on the differences between the elector
and his subjects That decision, which was taken
on the -.'1st ins'ant. is alleged to result from Articlesand .is of the Vienna Closing Act. and
from the resolution of the Federal liiet of the

Congressional district Inn elected h Whig, and
also lLi- district ot Perry, Morgan, nnd VViihIiin^lonThese are lo**e* to (tie Democrat*, ttnd
not very cri-ditable to those profesfdng to bo of
our party who brought it about..Ohio Stai'snum,
Ofloh't i
|The Democrats have elected their candidate

for (ioveruor, and the Whigs have n majority in
the L"gislature. Virion.

I0W1.

The official vote of Iowa at the State election
in August give* the following aggregate*:

(Jon i nor Jas. I*. ThonipHon. (Whig) 1 I OSV
Stephen I lempstead, (|)cm.) I.'i I!»V mnj lilt;
William I'enn Clarke, (Abol .) t!7-1

Stcrrltin/ u/ S/nti .Isaac t'ook. (Whig ) I,Ti,;7 ;
(» W. McCbary. (F>cm.,) Id 11*

Auiliior .William ll.Scevi rs,(Whig) ll,S.'>V;
William Pattee. (Detn) I d dlilt
Trtnsunr. Kvan Jay, (Whig.) Il,db7; l*rael

Ki«t«r, (Item ) 'I'» "»<»
TinnufT HoiihI I'uhlu Works.J. Noel*r,

(Whiff.) 1I..V7U; George Gillispie, (Dent,) I'g.HSI.
High-st Democratic majority, g,IgI , lowest

Democratic majority, l.'tl
Aholition trote from .'>7 1 to '>17.
Count"». 1st I>i«itric». George W. Wright,

(Whiff) '>!'«.'>; Ilernhardt Menu. (Dem ) 7,4'l7.
gd District. W II Ilenderaon, (Whig.) I,7V.'>.
Lincoln Chirk, (I(tin.) "> 7I!»

Total Whig vote. II 710; Tot*! Democratic
vote, Id'Jhg; Democratic majority, 1.47g.

Abolition, first district, .'101.
The vote for Governor in four small counties

is missing That for till the other cilices is complete.The four counties give, for Congress, g)!»
Whig to gw» Democratic votes. I tcmocratic majority,7(1..Ntw Yuik Trthuni.

TIIBHK DIVS LITER FROM KI RIII'K.
The Europa arrived at New York lust, Friday

morning, bringing Liverpool dates to the gvth ult,
Havre and Paris to the gfllh. The only items of
interest are the following

IIKVftK-t .thfcl L.
The elector I.hs been Conferring with diplomatistsin Frankfort, ami a telegraphic despatch

from Frankfort of the glth instant states that the
council of German Governments, sitting in that
city undc.r the auspices of Austria, ha* declare'!
that the refusal of the lleasiau Diet to grant the
supplies is illegal, and opposed to the interests of
the Confederation ; that the Iles-ian < jovernrnent
shall endeavor to restore a state of legality and order,and that "corresponding measures will he
taken r>y me council ' The r.avuihin army now
concentrated <>n th*» li ink* of the Maine and on the
frontier* of llcn-cn. i* toeing reinforoe<l to u conaiderableextent, md<I a em >11 Hanoverian army
in H.-ii I to he approaching the frontier* of lleaaeii
The I'ru**ian Government, too, ore prep .ring to
concentrate a corp* of ohnervntion in Wentphulia,
near I'aderborn. On the V.' l InaUnt, Cu**rl won

perfectly Ir<tn<|nil, though antlering from the *ui!pennion of all admini*trative huairic** Nothing
hit* been done *ince the elector'* Might from hi*
capital, at.d it appear* that Mr Ila**eiiptlug ha*
not yet *urcee<le.| in organizing the bureaux at
Wllnelmahtd.
The Council now *itting at Frankfort, to whom

the elector applied for hi* support have inatruoted
the Government* of llanover and Wurtemberg to
prepare mono men, and to keep them in raadi-
ne»* for any emergency
The common council of || man have addrrated

a petition and remon*trance to bin bighne** the
elector Fart of it i* a* follow*

" Koyal highne**! we pray you to make your
pence with the country, and to put a term to a
tale of thing* which mu*t nece**»rily end unfavorablyfor you. Consider thut a conatitutional

tllemlng* await you In doinir what * rigt.t.
I'ii what ir right! let the cmianjiieiiee follow,
Battle for freeiloni in sprit ami might

Anil with stout heart* look ve forth to the umrrvw,tioil will (Totect you in iluing the right
" V J.-fJ. £. «

CoutesvilU, Pa.

PESNNYIUMV.
The Priiiiti/tranwH of yesterday morning presentsthe following nummary oi result* of the late

election
District.

1. Col. Thomn II Florence, Pem., <1/1/1.
2. Jos It Chandler, Whig.
3. Henry 0. Moore, Whig.
I John Robbins. jr.. Detn.

fi John McNair, Detn.,
6 Thon Rohm, Hem.
7. Dr. J. A. Morrison, Pern,
s. Th 'ddeus Stevens. Whig
9. J Glancy Jones. Peut

ltl. M M. Pimmick. I>etn
11 Ilendrick 11 Wright, Pent , quiit.
12. G. A. Grow, Pem.
13. James Gamble, Pem, nam.
14. Thomas M Mibighaus, Whig
lf». William 11. Kurt/.. Pom.
16. James X McLauahan, Pem
17. Andrew Parker, Pent., v""1
IK John L Pawson, Pem , gain
19. Joseph II Kuhtis. Whig, gt.iu.
2(1. John Allison. Whig
21. Thomas M llowe. Whig
22. John W. llowe, Whig.
23 C 11. Curtis. Pem
21 Alfred Gilmore Pent
In the Senate the Democrats have a majority of

one lit the House they sill probably have it

majority of twenty-three
The State ticket (commissioner of cnnnls) is estimatedto be elected by a majority of 1J 000 or

14,000.
Nkw Hami'miike.. A friend at Concord kindlyfurnishes us with the figures. carefully added

tip, from to towns in the IM Congress district,
which stands thus

IHfiO. 1*19.
Morrison, Deni. 4 h-'S I Vose, Item. 0.041
Perkins, Whig. l.OltO | Wilson, Whig. (i.VJil

l-'rancestowu. Peterhoro'. and Sharon, since re.

ceived, make a net los- of '17 (or Morrison. To
heir from, AWtead, Uindge. Stoddard, Stirry.
and Temple, three Whig towns, one Democratic
one tied. Result doubtful To the Constitutional
Contention, l.'t'J Democrats chosen, 7'i whigs
About SO towns to he heard from, mostly Democratic.BostonPost, I J.

Ohio Ki.ki ii'v.Reports from Ohio are now
that in the third ('ongresaional district, Nelson
lUrrere, Whig, is chosen instead of M M. Kllsbnry,Democrat. Also, that P. Van Trump,
Whig, has beaten Ivlsou R Olds. Democratic, in
the ninth distric". These districts are now representedby Democratic members

Co.viKKss.. It appears to be no longer a matter
/af iJaii).! that I Ink f urill/lll t lleoUtti I I i..U 1 ...I

C., OCTOBER 17, 18
Senate The cause f liberty cannot yet diepens<
with his service*

Rn/tlr-d, That we are now, an we ever have
Seen, in f ivorofa free grant of the publlcdotnaiti
in limited ipiantities to actual settler*.

Rssolvrd, That we are in favor of a constitutionalprovision declaring the homestead exempt
from forced a >le

A. K. II Folkerth. Wm McFadden, l> H
Bruen, A Jeweit, and James Kelly were appointeda Central Committee for the ensuing year
On motion, it was H That the proceedingsand resolutions he offered for publication to

the county pipers, to the Ohio Sinmlaid. and
Niitionul E'ii. Jamks Kri.ly, ChtnrmtiH.

T. M. Lt.uis, S'Cftini

Maii. Rociirky .Three of the pouches belongingto the United Sta'es mail, made up in New
York yesterday afternoon (October 12.) for Richmondand Wheeling. V i. and Wilmington. Oel
and supposed to contain 1-tters for all |<oint" betweenWheeling and St Louis, were taken frotn
th A m.'lil AAP 1 dul niivl.f ul.ll.s It ar.iu «/.!»»« Kntui»..|i

..1(t . .,.o ........ ..

the depot nnd tiny'* Kerry It has not yet been
ascertained by what menus the lug* could h ive
beeu stole u

Vkkuomt..The Vermont Legislature met at
Montpelier on Thursday IV \\\ Clark, Whig,
was elected Clerk of the Sen »te by a vote of II
to tt. The House balloted l t times tor Speaker,
without effecting an election.the \\ hig vote being101, the Democratic. Free Soil, \c. 111.

Jknw Livd Cominu io PutLWtn.riii a.JennyI.ind gives her Ih-.! ctncert in Hoston thist^lat-1
tirday) evening. October 1.'. Nine thouwuid
were preset*" at her cot cert over the PitdiburgRailroad Depot, last evening She proceeds to
New York on Monday, and «ing«t in Philadelphia
twice next week, resuming her concerts in New
York positively on Wednes lay the Id.

For the National t-ra.

111! UIUT IS UlCUT!
Ho what is right' for the day-dawn is breaking

Hailing a future of fr-edom Mel light,
Angela alwve v«ti are silent notes taking
Oferery action i'o what Is right'

I>o what is right! th shackles are fsl ing
Chains of the bond man no longer are blight,

Lighten-d by Hope, soon they'll oease to Iw galling.
Truth gneth onward' Ho w hat is right!

|)o what is right'. " he faithful and fearless ."
(tnward! press onward the goal is in sight.

Kjea that are wet, very soon » ill he fearless,

,'Vti Jui)<», Is I.'. chiff. I and and asserts that
the e«*ute« of m Herman couutry have no right to
stop the supplies.

deferring to article* ¥5 and '.'0 of the Vienna
Closing Act. the Council resolves

" 1. That the Hessim government shall use all
nn aiis to preserve the Sovereign's authority in the
electorate of I lessen

" ¥. That the w:tid government shall he desired
to inform the 4 Federal I >iet' of the measures it
takes for their success And

4> t That the 4 l>iet' will take all necessary
steps to secure and restore a state of legality and
order."

I ll II, I Ml IIIPLfllllTir APPROPRIATIONS.
The net making appropriations for the Civil

and- 'V-'rnr»ri*"w.' far
the current year provides as follows:
l'ay and Mileage tf - V >-rJv (
Pay of Officers and Clerks of Congress 11,915
Printing and other Contingent Kxpeusis

of Senate 100,000
Printing and other Contingent Kxpenses

of llou*e 197,7 It
Vldition to Contingent Fund of House .'to 000
Continue construction of Custom-house

N Orleans etHUMH)
Survey o! Helta of the Mississppi - 50,Otto
New Custom-house at llangor. Me 50.000
New Custom-house at Mobile, Ala - 100,000
Custom-house aud Post-office, Norfolk,

Va. 50,000
Custom house, San Francisco, Cal. - 100,000
Custom-house, St. Louis. .Mo. - - 50,000
Custom-house, Cincinnati. Ohio - 50,000
Surveys of United States Coast - - 1st; into
Kxpenses of Congressional Library - 17,400
Compensation of Resident of the IJ S W't.000
Kx peni.es of State Department at Washington- - - - - 71,010
Kxpenses of Treasury do do 310,335
Contingent Kxpenses of Treasury Dep't

at Washington ... - 68,345Kxpenses of Department of Interior nt
Washiogtop - 171,493

Couflugdni4 Kgpei'JnsW ub uo * r.l^,'u
Kxpenses of War Department at Washington85 9'JO
Contingent Kxpenses of do do 43 :uiti
Kxpenses Deth.UA-tk do«
Contingent Kxpcntieti of do do ll,77f»
Salary of I'ostmniU'r (ioner.il - t> out)
Pay of Surveyors (Jeueral and their

Clerks - *0,700
Expenses of U. S. Mint nt Philadelphia.

P.».io:t:too
Expenses <lo Charlotte, N. C. I'J 600

<lo do Dahlonega, Geo. 11.000
dodo New Orleans, La. 79,077

Expenses of the Territory of New Mexico 59,700
Expense* do Oregon 47.500

dodo Minnesota 3-1,700
do of the J udiciary Department of
theU.S. 097,6.17

Appropriations for the Light-house Establishmentof the U. S. - - 580,576
Appropriations tor the erection and supportof Hospital* ... 179.'.'78
Appropriations for Surveys of the PublicLands 919,759
Appropriations for luterejurse with ForeignNations .... 330,397
Appropriations for Relief of American

Seamen abroad .... 195 000
Appropriations for Repairs in and about

the Capitol .... 90,000
i>.... .....1 1 ,nr....iin...A.»u :« .1.>
m inn mm nii|'i"»» iiiiiho ill UUU 1UHMII

the City of Washington. - - 72,7115
Appropriation for tbe Extension of tbe
Capitol 10(1,000

Pny of Registers ami Receivers of Land
Office 128.070

Expenses of depositing Public Moneys
by Receivers .... 17,71 r>

Incidents! Expenses of Land Offices - 25 050
Expenses of Loans and Treasury notes 20,000
For deficiencies in fund for relief of sick

Seamen, and for furnishing five new
Mariue Hospitals. ... 200,000

For Custom-house at Rath, Me. - 25 000
For Continuation Custom-house at

Charleston, S. C. - 100,000
For Surveys of the Coast of the IJ. S. 25o,ooo
For completion of Eastern Wing of

Patent Otlice .... 110,000
For Documentary History. 2d and 3d

vols f)lh series, .... 20,000
For expenses of running Round try betweenMexico and U.S. - - 13500
For taking Seventh Census - - lionoo
For the Annals of Congress - - 30,000
For the publication of Exploring Expedition...... 20,000
For Miscellaneous Appropriations - '63.107
Total appropriations - - 7,643,306

DimK,STIC MARKETS.
Puii./Wn i.i'iiiA, Ihloh-T I I, 1800.

The tlour market quiet.common standard
brands at *1.75 a * I 81 choice brands 44 01 a

*and extra, lor city use, *5 .31 a 45. 11 Corn
meal and Rye tlour, *3.

11 rain steady wheat at 'J* a 101 cents, for red ;
white 41 06 a 8l 00. Corn in good request, hut
scarce.white at 6,3 a 6 cents an I yellow 65 a 66

cents ; Dais 36 a II cents; Rye till cents.

Provisions steady.tiie*s pork it I. I2'a , prime
** S7 a *3. Lard 7 _. a 7 cents in barrels and
kegs. Racon lirm.

Nt.w 1 oKh, (hlohir I I, 1850.
The (lour market closed firmer at 44 56 a

41 6* lor common State; pure Ucnesce, 45 a
- 12'., Slid Southern. >5 a 45 18. Corn meal,
45 12'.. a *3 Is Itye Hour. >3 18 per barrel.
Michigan nt * I* a *1 20; also 13 000 bushels

Canadian rtd at 00 cents, also 16,000 bushels
Canadian white at *108 a *1 II Small sales ot
(jciicsce at 4114 a *1 17 Corn steady.sales
of 20 000 bushels at til a 65 cents for mixed, and
'».» it «»«) ceum i«ir yiiuw */«hb .»n it » ; urmn. i\ jrt-,
70 Cfllts per hlishol

I'royisinns steady, hut not no'ivr. Silm of .'>00
barrels I®. rk at *1075 it 410*7 for mess nii<I
4*75 for prime Hacou firm. Iteef ijuiet. Lard
firm, with rules of barrels at 71it 7 ?u cents

I'ai/i i.wokk, Octn/trr 14, 1*50.
Hour ainl Mat.The flour market is quint.

Howard Street brands nt 4 I <i*V cash, at 41
rm finis; f'ity Mills at *10* '., Ityo Hour,

'l.'.j- Corn meal, *'i U''tf it -HI*',
ft urn.The receipts moderate. W neat tendingdownward good to prime red lit 0't cents it

-I white 41 0'i a 41 10 per bushel family flour
white 41 15 Corn is firmer nud upward.white,
00 a 01 cell's y How ti'.' it fid cents. Oats, 'Si it

eents. Ityn, fio a f>2
Proii iowt..There continues n good demand.

Sites of mess pork at *11 n 411 I2'a ; prime,
-*75 a *7 I! icon firm -supply light.prices
unchanged llams, s a 10'., cents per pound;
shoulders, 5 a 5cents per pound sides, 5j^ a

0 cents.

'I lie Proprietor of OAK IIALL, llistuii, ii ilitarmlnsl tu
«;itl«fv the want* if the ublle III the clothing Hue, at very
lie derate r*l«>. Mr hiniiiioii* give* his customers the hen
1 lit of his jig experience end extensile facilities, tad can

all >rd to sel xl less than the majority of clothing dra'ers

t.KAIIAM IN Kil.

(« It A MAM has completed the most extensive arrtnge
' merits to give stUI hi|fh>-r nharacter slid value to Ills

M tg»/i|is lor the coming volume.
' /' II J1111111, th« celehrale.| Novelist, has been en

gsi/.'d to give a series of splendid romances
Urtr r It I'lrnlur, the Poet of the West, will write ri

rivirfi/ a |Mi»m hr every number.
' II m> m eiiK*i(c<i 10 aire a nen"I ner nem

ilful atorlaa
./ M l.'i'iitr, of Month Carolina, will contribute it lirll

iiai.t «-l of papera lor 18.11.
Mi it AVumnoi ''«"/»#», tba an'hor of Itnral Hour*, la

a'ao r wlili ll'/ii/'/i/r Mini hongfrUuu', /fiyii'if ami
f.oii'rlt

i II Hnnl, tli* Art in* ami #*.. w now at Ifttaaelilorfl
on lita an I Italy t fnrniali from the tiallerl'* a *tlp#rb
art of Urawinga. Arliela from Amrrlra hare lo-en aenf to
Condon at..I I'aria, ami a aplemii.l art of highly tiniabe t
ilrawlnya I.* lb* renownril liAVinof I'arla »r« to lm furiit'h
el for 11 rati an. » liirniiiparatila l-wllea' I'r par'fur lit, wlilrh
wi'l rt.-rl aiiytlin a tliat ha* ever I.mi produce.) In I'arla.
I- mrlaiol or Ilia I Iilte.l hlttaa. Ilia flrat appear a tu the
I ti if tn!»'» ii it In I" r

All Iliia forrtrlla a < ear of a|ilrmlor In tl.la Magaaina for
1.1- anil, aa eaer Orahaina rrailara will ha aat. ntaheil
' latum alau aliollaliaa tlie ayatani of ronrutllng agente,
an I roiiaf.ltntaa aaarv I'oatmaatrr ami Killtor Aganta. .Vw
i \ lh'I oiefo/orm Club I, in lltt UrxrmlMi number chut
lilt rnluintTKRMI.

Single ruptra, fel
'KM K Oh f I.IJHS MiK |Hf»l .All orirra for liraliain'a

Mairaalna, < oininri alnii with 1*51, will Im auppliad at tbr
following rataa: Single aut arrltwra. $1; two coplea, |f>;fire r iplaa, l||ll; am) tan noplea for $'HI, am) an aitra ropy
to the peraou tending tba club of tan aubanrlhera. That*
farina will n.t l.a I. parte.I from by any of Iba three dollar
inagatlnr*. All order* *i|drea»«<1 to

OKHKOK K ttKAHAM.
Oct 17.tit 13) 1 heatnul at., fbllfadelpbta.

a*
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LITTBLLH I.ITIW AO K.

( tONTKNTS OK No. 3X . Prlee, twelve end > half
v> eenta.

The Mya'ertee of Hintiry . lilitekiroar< Mugm <

2 Kpplnf Hunt a Tale of the < ru»»a»» . Tutt'* Map/it uc
Vlturio* riert.«\ . ( hap |2-|."> -h. I '

.WlfdllM
I The Kinpreft J nephine'i* h init t.oort...Vrtr MonthlyV '?<! inf.

.'> rt. v-al I i*hrrvof Newfoundland../* TorqueJ t IJ i' 11 in I, .Lhh irJ'i i.

Nee*by.Tut * Mufn meH 'ITH* S mfa 11 Jenny I.in I, t Lurch Hel'e Friend*.I.inee.an >hort article*
lr /" A New Volume La* jo«e o<»riimeuceti.

WaSHinoToH member 27,|ftM.»>f all th» Periodical Journal' devoted t« literature at .Jw*JLiTlV"""? K"r"r" <" «*« eonn'rv thirl .

t K t>u-t liaeful. It Contain- u.deedthe eai-chon only of the current literature .r theKn«li«h lanf..a*r; hut tLi. liv I*, .moen-e extent and'-n,.reli.u.. i 'hehnmar ininu ,the utmut exd'xnaut tf thepreaent agt
J Q. APAMNPuhliehed we'kl> .»* all loiter- a rear by

k i.i r hi.i . ,,t.omerof Tremoiit ant Hromfleldatreefa.Boeton
ttf hur axle hv JOvt- I'M villi i ..... .

i "" i"trn. ,tFouraml-a-ballefrcet ami renn*} Irani* ircnM,ton.

FAIX AND W INI FH (JOODV
| (IN(i .V KVKN No .N>,! I! tl'imore ctreet. c >r»er of I1 i erty -treet, are u .w r ring -> > ! offer for »*te 01 th.mwt liberal lernm an extenaire ami varied *«« rtm-nf <fKritiah. Herman, French, ami l>ome»tie (i-egl.*. a.laptej tthe approaching aeacon, coneiatlag in part of.
(Moth*.bine, black, brown (TrtD.drili ami **«nrte | col. rItcarer< itlif-. blue, k oii'l colore1r lot I loth.*.hill*. Mack grxt mixnl. nn l b!n"( \ -imcre.t.fancy wl black.
lil ri*kinit.aaperior tlyle ant finleh.
Alpaccaa.plain ami tignr. 1 black i».«.le. cbuijre.hle. an ty-z/r-y
sySjiatj .plain ami figure I, black am] faaoy rol r*tMainec ami 'aahiueres.printed ami plain c. nt'oburg. 1'hllwf an I l.aina < loth*.
I ireen "aiii-- ..f v.trioue w nit he ami jttalilie*I- latil.ele of variolic width*, i|U*litno. ami Color*.Uinghan--fancy, lilack.ainlwl.it* ifruit*. I I. " - ami 1 I. t .re.gn m .|.o tie. nut .i Ipretty ctyle*
Kngli«h ami llomectle I r; 1 loi|i*
Itrown t ottona. I T*H, t l I, f. I. lu i an 1 lit- . rcral »««ortuicnt
Tick* of ravion* bran la, ami a great variety of other good*all of which they offer a* above, ami nt "I reapeotfullylicit purcb*»er* to call anil examine their *toek.Aug S.Mm

III K A >1 Fit K AN ItllOKM .Mr.UK \l INSIITITION,
Of LouiivUlr, Kentucky.

rpilh: General Aacetnbly of the State of Kentucky p..-e l1 an act chartering Ibia College with auiplr p *er« ,nlthe board of trustee* hare organtaed ami appointed the I '>lowingfaculty
Profecor of the Principle* ami I'rarti .# W

Junius, M n I icket, ft V
Profe** >r of < 'heniiatry, Pharmacy, and T.yicologvAIM Ticket*. $15
ProfeMor of Materia Medica, Thera|>ehtic* mi l Medicalllotanv, r J f'HII.nS M D Ticket*, $15ProfeMor of <ieii»r*l. Special. and Pathological Anuf ui v,Phyalalogr. and Opcntlre Surgery, J OILMAN, M /»

'Picket $15.
Pr.-(» "% ot f'e. Wig"*. i«» and Peart)./ I i\<.Iv 4

f cuhgttoei/, alia ['moology, J. HLr.MAS M IfTicket*, $15.
ProfeMor of Obatetric* ant l'i*e*te* of Women end I hiidreu,I II HALmtmOK.M l> Ticket, #1".|'rofe*«. r o| l.egal Alcdicine iteI Naturald/rct-vy " "

n \LTf:ns, M rt .

HemonatratOT of Anatomy and Prone 'lor, to be appoint* ITicket $5.
Matriculation fee, $5. tiraduating fee $25.I tie l,estureit will commence tbe tiret Monday In Norember next and con1 inne twenty week*. It will lie olwervedthat the extraordinary length of the term bring* tbe feeconsiderably lower than that of nnKi ottier medical ncbool*Thoae wishing further Information will adcrer* ipoetpaid <,4 //. ft I LI'KIH(IK, M /' , I'ean of the p acuity, at I.onievillc Kentucky or Prof. ./ II Jiiltll t.V, I>aytor,<>hi"or Prof '' J ' IIILI/S, Madison Indiana
Aug 29.tit

COMMIMIOA'IITORE. 4

WM. liUN N ISON, Qtnrral Commission Mnrhant, It 11 \Hoic.'y'i Wharf. HnUimort. Mil. I'ec2d.I* \
ARTHI'H'S HUM E flA/KTTR.

tTMiK aubacrlliera hare coinmeiiced the publication of aJL ,Veec IIVeA/y I'uprr for families, with the abore title,to be uuder the eutire editorial control of
T S AllTIIITP

Who will ootice.ntr*t* upon It *11, or nearly all, of hi* liter*
ry lahor* The design of thi* paper I* clearly expressed in
(tie title.4t //' iiA'/.HTTK " It will lie emphatically
* paper for the limnr nerlr.a houeehohl companion.a plenaant fireside frien I «"»ii>iii(r to all with a cheerful oounte
nance, aiol seeking, while it impart* iuatrnction, to enter
tain anil intercut all claaae* of reailer* A leading feature
ofthe" Home Uasetto" will he a

ferric* of Origiilul Noiivrllettrs by the Kdilor,
Who will fiirnieh *otne fmir or flea of three picture* of ilo
luetic lif», written In hi* beet style, lor every Tolun.e I h«
Home Waaette will he the organ of no party noraeet, nor will
It l<e the ezpoucnt of any ofthe not* of the day. It will faith
fillly advocate the right, and aeek by every mean* to widen
the circle of human happinr** Honeetly will the editor
teach the truth, a* he ha* ever done in hi* writings, for the
sake of good to hie felloW^Hn. Hut, in doing thi*. he will
avoid nnneooMaarv harshness and cau«ele«H offence,and Keep
hi* Journal free from etaln of wounding peraoua'lty. He
will oppoee what I* f*l*e and evil, * one of hi* eoclal duties,
but, while doing so, will u*e no *har|>er languagethsn it*
rebuke and correction may rripilre I he Home (iatrttr will
he elegantly prlnte I, on tine whit* paper, with large, clear yfaced type, that may he rtad by young and old without in
jury to the eye*.

Term* o/the jio/.et, in nil rates in tuh anre.

One copy, per antitiui - fl'JThree copies ....... f,
Si* copic* Ill
Ten cople*........15
Fourteen copies -' - 'JM

W here a club of «ia leu, or fourteen cople* are «*n» »n
rslni copy will he furnished to the po*tma*ler or other per
*011 who make* up the club One copy of either Ho lev *

l.*dy'* Hook, Hraham'* Magatlne, or Sartain's Magazine,
will he *ent for four dollar*.

It"/" All letter* lliuet he po*t paid
(tVAIoney that I* current at the place where the siib

MI'iptioli I* made will he taken ill payment for the paper
Address I' s AKTIIUH A '()., No fi Athenian Huihl

lugs, Franklin I'lace, Philadelphia Sept. II. Im

CALIFORNIA.
I^or through passage to California, via < hagrcs on the nf1 111 h, Of la, 'Jflth, ami 28th of every month, tickets ami
selected Iih can he scoured in advance on the most f*
vorable terms at the Agancy"f!ne of 'he United Statin
IVIail Steamship Company. 171# Hroa lw«y x »w York
New arrangement Circulars distributed gratia All who

arc going California will find It to their intercut to send
for one. AiMroan. postage |tMi< 1

, AK NOI.lt HCM CAI A < O

I'or the satisfaction of those to whorn we sre personally
unknown, wc refer to the following iiictnherH of t on? res*
Hon. John Otis. IVIalne Hon. ThaiMenH St vena, I n

JanieH Mem-ham, Vt. S. I' Chant*, Ohio.
John IV Hale, N H. , Nath'l Alhertaoti, la.
Horace Matin, Mass Wiii. Snrague, Mich.
I.oren I' Waldo, Conn. John Wtntwor'h, III.
Win. H Seward, N. Y. Ch*. Ihirkee, Win.
Hon ThoinaM Corwin St> irfury V S. TreasuryOct III-I If

\\ fXI F.K % COI.I.Lt* F OF IIO>l FOPATIIH M l it.
II INK.

S*.%%ton of IHrid-Ttl. Chart'rat IS Hi.
tpllK First Win'er Session of thin lustltutl* ti will Com1ineiice on the I irat iVIoiniay of November, an l ouiitinue
four inontliN.
The Chair* of the Faculty arc arranged a* tollowa
STuUM lifts I, M It., Professor of Midwifery, and

Oiaeaee* of Women and Children.
LANSINIi HUH,(IS, M It Professor of Principles andI'r *ctice of Sorcery
f'llAIILNS It WILLIAMS M It., Professor of Instituteaand Practice* of Hotneopalliy.
LNWIS ItnltiiK, M It., I'rofeaaor of Materia Medic*

and Medical Jurisprudence
IIAMILSHN L SMITH, A M, I'rofeaaor of Chamiatrv
KitWIN t'. WilliLULL, M It Professor of Auat

ofii v and I'h v «*i-»| g v

./a://// UK I INNil It, I'rofeaaor of Physical Science.
I'llA KLblS W libILL, Demonstrator of Anatomy
The < barter of the West*m I olleg* of Hovn»op*thtc1V|edIciiie waa granted hy the Legislature of Ohio dming ita

aeaatoii for |N|il »tt It confers all the right* ami privilege-*
usually possessed hy Medical College* in the United States,
hil l, lilillke uiiiiiv Colleges. It e*ls!s iiuieii*>i<l*t%f «»«

other liidttIiitioii havitnt In Haelf Die powtr to ronfir <1
Kroca,ami pnaaeaaluil a common acal.

The deitrei * are ounferrcd liy ilia f aculty and TnmUw,
ii|hiii Ilia raooinuienilallnn of (ho faculty.

I'hr a in Mint of frea fur tli« full euuraa will ! « fIIIatrlculaltoll #r.~to lie paid but nee IV mount aii r a
tick*!. iji'i. tJrnduatlnu lee, f'JII. I'rramia who ba»« at
tended two full o.mr'oa of Irrlinra In other Mlltfri lire a I
milted to the full couree In thla lnat|tutl»n ou the payment
of $lll Oruduttea of reaped able medical achonle are I »r
inltteil I all. n I he ooiirae ou the payment of the luatrb ulalioiiloa only

tjiail laiaril, tncludinK mom, llyht ami furl nan he obtain
»i| Iroui to 'i.."ai per week hor further Information, ml S

Urea* < IIAKl.fc* II WiI.UAMS
I Van of the h acuity.

0?f Cincinnati Timea, Natl nal Kra, Ohio Nlateanian,
Albany f.venliiK Journal, Pittahurg liaaeUe. end Chicago
Tribune each puliliati to the amount of JIMI. and aend billa
to the ullloe of the '/'> or Drinui nil and alao forward a oopy
containing tba notice to the I Van of llie faculty.

t""y Three pwpem will pleaae call attention to the above
editorially
(jy t'OWI.KHN 4" WHU.S, I'hirnnlugiult ami I'ubtnhfi»Clinton Hall, I'll Naaaao atraet, New York, tllttce

of the Wafer Car*and I'lirmoloi iriit JouihiiIi

KEHALK MKUK.'AL * tflXKtlE OK rKllMYIc
VANIA.

Nknmiin or
ream. In ll.la i.alilulli.n uaaeui. II.. I V. .1

1 Mimiluy in Ihlottft In tli« ' IImM<JImk No Tvi
Arch ulrwl, I'lnla.lelphla, uinj cnitlmie fmr montiia. In lint
following i.f.lar
IAMKS K X Mel'l.llNKK V, Af /#., Prufanaor of the

Th*..rv ami l'rvth'« or >1a.| loina
X It MUSKI. V, A/ />., I'rufaaaor of (launral, Special,

Hil l Surgical A li.r..nie
A/ It' lilt 'KKNuM, Af. /f , Pmfeeaor of Materia Mt-.li

< 4 Hllll rilT»j4ll|tlO«
A II I'IIA 1,1INKH. M II ProfniHiir of hemlatrr
I' IV. HI,KANOS, Af /i, Krofaeaor of I'tiyatiihigy ami

Nnrjfvrv
J<>NKI'll N l.ONUSIKlHK, Af II, I'ri.f. iM "f ' Mi

atetrtc* an*l the IHaaiuice of Wonirn ami Children
Mi HIIARKTTA II. IIHKASt.iX( llemoiietrat. r vt

Anatomy.
< 11nil- *! tnatruetlon every Iklnrltf.
Tbl atmlai la In lbIn loatltutluu will l>« nil r I.--I opp. r "

nlilea for inarmitliir their atndlae which tiara netn-r hen
afforded hliharlo. mil which will not ha Informr lo th-ee of
any other Medical College In the oounlry

reea In tkt* College are hi followa
Toenail Profiimr ...... {tin
Matriculation ft* <paid once only) '»
Uraduatlon l'»

'l'h« l.eotiirea will lie dompletr upon AnalouiT >'>'1 I'hyei
oh.fr, luatUutaa ut .Ma.iiaii.a Hllll lYIodlcal Juriapro.lrli.'o,
theory hii*t I'raotlee of Medicine, t Ih.tetn.. hihJ Itleeae.a
of W I III a ll Hlnl I lii lit reli. Surgery, Materia Me II-a Hit.I t'tr
raiwutloe, ChemMry an.I Clinical Practice.
The de«lgn of tbl» Inatltit11 ii If to alf.nl Intelligent an.I

rrepeotahle female* an opportunity of acquiring a thorn* h
knowledge of medicine an.I tho oollataral eelemwe, mi >'l
thrir rarlotio branched, an t to practloe medicine amopg ih.'r
own oci an.l mob diaeaaee aa may with propriety require
tbalr aarrioaa
he furtliar Information, apply paraoiially or br latirr

law l paid) to the I lean or any other irriaher of the t acuity.
JAMKS t X MoCLOsKKV,

bept. 12. I>eau of the I' acuity.


